
Uroutville  M.S., ‘ ^

Ur o u t v i l l o .

February 5j#&7.

Dr. A,W.G.Champion,

19 Old Dutch Hoad, 

u urban.

^ear S ir ,  ,

Thank you fo r  your l e t t e r  informing me about the a r r iv a l  
o f  ^r .  Aumo and the meeting of the Executive this week-end,Ahe 
Secretary had a ls o  intimated to me the Executive meeting.

I regret  very much that I cannot be present on account 
o f  an important previous engagement at  G-routville. i he Mvuyanas arc- 
having a tomb&tone laying on the grave o f  their  fa th er— tne late 
Mr. MJB.Mvuyana, I had already promised them to be present and i t  
would upset their plans i f  1 absented myself.

In any case in the iSxecutive I am only one out oi' eleven. 
I did not inv ite  tne other Natal Members o f  the Native Bepresentative 
Council as you had asked me to.Mv reason i s  that I have a great 
desire  to see you f i r s t  c o n f id e n t ia l ly  on matters re la t iv e  to the 
Council and I have been planning to write and ask you fo r  an 
appointment.

I&y 1 take this opportunity to ask i f  I could have an
hour or so with you on Monday the 10th in s t ------ any time before 1/d
noon ? I hope to be in town on Sunday to get  the ta i l -en d  o f  things 
at the luma meeting and w i l l  see you on this matter.

1 wish the meeting w e ll .

Yours tru ly ,
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